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毒筆That she will declare the沸b轟bdi
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art and not sin
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冊at the Lord will give+her under軸nding and

discemmen亡of the Wもrd (119:27).

抽丁hat God will be gr聖主ous to her and keep her from

decei血I ways throu弧the Wbrd (119:29).

臨書That he工heart wil十be調med to the Wbrd and away
三言

缶om selfish gain and worthless things H 19:36-37)・

略重That欝she gras欝the goodness of the Wbrd, God wi11 =

take away any dread or fear that may have a hol占on her
≒ (11轡:与9).

惟置That she will trust in the Wbrd, and use it to answer th

enemy who taunts her (119‥42)・

帽なThat the V靖ord of tru臆will not be snatched血om her

mouth (119二43).

書& That she will seek out the Wbrd and find in it fieedom

for daily living (119:45)・

惰That she will have opportu血ty to speak the Wbrd to

PeOPle of inHuence, and that`she will do it boldly and

without shame (119:46).

書8裏That her love and longmg for the Wbrd will grow; and

thai it will be sweeter and more valuable to her with

each passing day (119:47, 72, 103, 131)・

営9書That the Wbrd will come to her during times of trial

and bring her comfort (l19:52, 6l, 83)・

That she will be g正eved when the Wbrd is forsaken

(l19:うう,1う6).

ま曹長That the Wbrd will be her song regardless Qf her out葛

Ward surroundings (1 19:54).

ま2。 That she w皿have範ends who follow血e Wbrd (l19:63).

靖〃 That the LORD will do good to her according to His

Ⅵねrd (119二65).

袖事That she wil1 1eam knowledge and good judgment

through the Wbrd (119:66)・

ま5富That she will meditate long and often on the Wbrd,

gleaning much insi直t紅om it (119‥97, 99)・

ま6書That she will stay far from evil paths so she can obey

the Wbrd (119:101).

棚That the Word will be a lamp to her feet and a light to

her path, bringing her delight (119:105).

28。 That she will st;nd in awe of血e Wbrd (119:120).

29・ That the mea皿mg Of the Wbrd will unfold to her, and

that it will give her light and understanding (119:130)・

That she will be convinced that the Word is righteous

and血Ily t珊StWOrthy子l 19:138)・

調書That when she strays, She wi11 seek the Wbrd and血at it

Will woo and shepherd her back to God (119:176)
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